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Adirondack Food System Map Updated

Adirondack Health Ins tute and the Adirondack Food System Network are pleased to share the
updated Adirondack Food System Network Story Map, an interac ve map that explores data and
resources related to our local food systems. With support from the Adirondack Founda on, the
Adirondack Food System Network Story Map has been updated and transferred to a new pla orm
to navigate through relevant data and informa on on various aspects of the regional food system,
including food insecurity rates, eligibility for nutri on assistance programs, trends in agriculture,
SNAP and WIC vendor maps and much more.

As you scroll through the site, maps will appear and change, each telling a different piece of the
story of the Adirondack Food System Network. We hope this new data source can assist in the
advancement of sustainable and equitable food policy and support new programma c
opportunities throughout the Adirondacks. 

To learn more about the Adirondack Food System network, visit https://ahihealth.org/adirondack-
food-system-network/#4.

A new edition of the Moreau Community Center newsletter is available.
Click here to read!

Warren County Public Health’s “Just for the Health of It Podcast”

At Warren County Public Health, the health education department has started a new outreach
initiative for their community. The new initiative is called “Just for the Health of It” and is a
podcast in which their health educators ask leading health experts about pressing public health
issues facing the county. In total, there have been 7 podcasts ranging from cervical and breast
cancer, to indoor air quality, to HIV and AIDS.

The department has also been able to interview individuals such as the Director of the Ryan White
Program at Hudson Headwaters, a research scientist with NYS Department of Health, and even
individuals with the Cancer Services Program with Glens Falls Hospital.

Check out our new episode where we discus cervical cancer with the Cancer Services Program with
Glens Falls Hospital here at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsysoQLyywKiJs8wVATuWWw.

A new edition of the Family Services Association of Glens Falls, Inc. newsletter is available.
Click here to read!
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Free, On-Demand Training:
Screen & Intervene: Addressing Food Insecurity Among Older Adults

Screen & Intervene: Addressing Food Insecurity Among Older Adults” is a course designed for
health care providers who work with adults ages 50 and over. The course also is useful for those
interested in learning more about food insecurity and how to address this serious health issue
facing millions of older Americans.

The course is offered free of charge. The full course takes an hour but does not have to be
completed in one seating. Participants can receive 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit of Continuing
Medical Education (CME) for MDs and DOs as well as other professional groups. A certificate of
completion is also available.

Click here for more information!

https://frac.learnercommunity.com/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=d1609803-f76b-453b-bd3d-fbd69e233798
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Community Resource Day and Job Fair
May 11, 2023

Join the Saranac Lake Area Chamber of Commerce and the Saranac Lake Central School District
on May 11, 2023 for the second annual Community Resource Day and Job Fair. The fair will be
held at Riverside Park in Saranac Lake from 2:00 - 6:00PM.

Share your job openings and information about your business or organization. This event will be
open to the public and students who are looking for full-time, part-time, and seasonal
employment and who are looking for general information about our area organizations and
resources.  

This fair is free to register for and free to attend. Early registration is available here.

Questions: Contact the Saranac Lake Area Chamber of Commerce at 518-891-1990 or
welcome@slareachamber.org.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeny5llG80EwxJ6dqR0anb6S0oI9pkalUfK81eNS3KZklcJsQ/viewform
mailto:welcome@slareachamber.org
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Career Opportunities at AHI 

Adirondack Health Institute (AHI) is hiring! We are actively recruiting for the following positions:

Enrollment Specialist (Clinton, Essex, Franklin counties)

To learn more or apply online, visit our Career Center! 

Struggling to afford internet service?

Visit AffordableConnectivity.gov to learn more about and apply for the Affordable
Connectivity Program.

Addiction and Mental Healthcare Access Assistance

AHI’s CHAMP (Community Health Access to Addiction and Mental Healthcare Project) program
assists individuals and their families with accessing substance use disorder and mental health
treatment services. We can help by breaking down barriers to care, including provider network
and other health insurance related issues. We serve nine counties: Clinton, Essex, Franklin, St.
Lawrence, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga, Warren, and Washington.

CHAMP is a FREE and CONFIDENTIAL service available to everyone, regardless of insurance
coverage, including the uninsured.

Call us at 1.866.872.3740 or visit our website to for more information.

Information sessions can be scheduled and materials made available upon request – contact us for
more details! 

Health Insurance Enrollment Assistance

AHI's EASE (Enrollment Assistance Services and Education) program assists individuals, families

and small business owners enroll in health insurance coverage through the NY State of Health

Marketplace. We serve eight counties: Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga,

Warren, and Washington.

We don’t charge and we’re not an insurance company. We help clients look at available insurance

plans and find out if they're eligible for financial assistance.

Request an appointment online or call toll-free, 1.866.872.3740, to make an appointment with a

certified enrollment specialist. We’ll help to review health insurance choices via phone, for free. To

learn more, click here.

AHI also provides assistance with helping individuals and families resolve issues in accessing

substance use disorder and mental health services, as well as care management services.

COVID-19 Resources

For links to various COVID-19 resources for community partners,

https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=c6e05ba9-93bf-4239-a04e-9f372362c2b4&ccId=19000101_000001&lang=en_US
https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/
https://ahihealth.org/champ/
https://ahihealth.org/champ/
https://ahihealth.org/ease/appointment-request/
https://files.constantcontact.com/09801304701/84726294-28bc-46ad-a36e-992aec2d09a3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/09801304701/7e17617f-5b6e-4757-8e9f-b6cf99d21569.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/09801304701/0b4bdf98-62a6-4664-9fd4-b7282ff0b23e.pdf


please visit AHI's website.

Share Your Updates

AHI partners in Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga, St. Lawrence, Warren, and
Washington counties are encouraged to send news items to communications@ahihealth.org to be
considered for inclusion in the AHInformer.

This edition and past issues of the newsletter are available at https://ahihealth.org/ahi-
news/ahinformer/.
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